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Thn total iccelpts ror Armenian
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TWO KXI.IST IN AltMV;
PltOSKCUTION DltOPPKO

Henry Ackol, sorvlng sentonco in
of fine for alloged assault

on Flro Chief Ambrose, as n
peaco officer, was roleasod yesterday
hy Loavitt,

that ho out his oxprossod
deslro to enlist In
army. Ho Is reported to havo on- -

llstod and town.
Oliver, another In-

volved In same fracas, against
a complaint had been filed In

the Justice court for threatening to
commit a felony, llkowlso enlisted
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on and
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trlct would removo tho objection of!or vol5
tho bonding houso and mnko tho

valid.
Thoro was discussion of tho feasi-

bility and advisability of Including
tho flat this side of tho railroad tract
and somo of Sixth strcot. It was
hold by somo speakers that this
might increaso tho sizo of tho

by othors Hint It would
redtico them.

decision was put
tho matter in tho hands of tho city
englncor to get cost estimates and
data from hovcr.il angles, find wheth-
er tho Mills addition and Michigan
avenuo district, ns at present plan-

ned, would mnko construction cheap-
er than Inclusion of tho "flat,"

tho possibilities of using
ono soptlc tank for tho ontlro area If
It was decided to Includes tho "flat"
and Sixth atroet, or whether nnoth-o- r

soptlo tank wo ild be needed.

COST CITY $823 FOR
INFLUENZA HOSPITAL

A statement of cost of maintaining
tho Isolation hospital during tho in-

fluenza epidemic was presented to
tho city council last night by C. C
Low, manager. After deducting tho
rccolpts from deficit of
$2470.37 rcmnlncd, of which tho
city Is pledged to boar ono third. Tho
county and Rod Cross chapter divided
tho romnlndor. Mr. Low snld that
moro thnn $800 wns duo from pat-

ients, hnlf or two-thir- of which ho
wns certain would ho paid, so that
tho city might oxpoct finally to pay
$500 or $000.

Tho stntcmont total ex-

penses of $'2040.37 paid for supplies
and labor in fitting up and main-
taining tho old city hall mid now
courthouses hospitals nnil $12!".$ for
nurses and othor operative salaries,

grand totnl of $3307.37.
Approximately $1700 wns chnrgod

patlonts for troatment. $837.25 of
which has bcon paid.

Tho council allowed tho claim nnil
Instructed tho pollco Judgo to

variant for $S23, tho city's shnro.
with tho understanding that the city
should recolvxi one-thir- d ot outstand-
ing patients' debts when thoy nre
collected.

show his patriotism Immediately en-

listed In tho United Stntes army.
Eugene O'SulUvan , Donnio Konne

and Ned O'Connor, natives of Iro--

ltmd, nnd all rosldonta of tho Mor
rill district nnil engaged in shoop
raising thoro, filod declarations of
Intention to bocomo citizens.
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COUNCIL CALLS

11 BOUTS OFF

Hoxlng exhibitions In this city took
tho count last night nfter a few
swift jabs and uppercuts had been
landed by various members of the
city council. No opposition was put
up and the revocation of appoint-
ment of tho city boxing commission
was made without dissenting voice

Councilman Colvln moved for the
annullmcnt of tho commission and
was seconded hy Lavenlk, after brief
discussion. Tho motion carried un-
animously.

Criticism of tho council was not
directed at tho members of the com
mission, tho match-maker- s or prin-
cipals In tho contests. All agreed that
tho sport Itself had been clean and
srpiaro. It wns alleged, however,
that the growth of boxing was draw
Ing many undesirables characters to
tho city, and that the ''roars" made
by disgruntled gnmblers after each,
contest wero becoming a nuisance.

"It's llko a circus," explained Col-

vln in making his motion. "It's not
tho show- - Itself but tho followers that
mnko it a bad thing for tho com-
munity. I'vo seen somo of tho fights

nt the opera house and enjoyed
them, too. nut we had an exhibition
of somo of its ovlls the other night
(roforring to tho alleged assault up-

on Flro Chief Ambroso by several
men ho sought to arest for disorderly
conduct) and it is tlmo to call a
halt."

Tho boxing commission was ap
pointed last December on petition of
tho rcqulrod 100, or more, citizens
nnd bus proved faithful and very
successful In performing a difficult
tusk.

CLEAN-U- P SQUAD
SQUARES FOR ACTION

At a noon meeting of tho Com-
munity notterment Committee yes-
terday nt tho Hex enfo, tho pirticu-Ia- r

phases of community life to be
Investigated wore decided upon.
Tlioso arc health and sanitation, rec-
reation, jttvonllo delinquency, de
pendency, housing, city organization
mul activities, and Industrial condi
tions. Spoclnl committees to take
cltnrgo of each aspect of the work
will bo announced tomorrow.

It was doclded that an active ad- -
vottlslng campaign will bo con

; ducted prior to and during the stir
voy in order to socure tho coopera
tion of ovory person in Klamath
Falls. It is the Intention of tho
general eommitteo to acquaint

in the city with the purpose
nnd benefits to be secured from
such a community study and a call
for hundreds of volunteer workers
will bo made. In fact It Is expected
thnt ovoryono In tho city will take
n part In the survey.

xn. E, Smalloy,.ot Chllo.juln,. was
a Klamath Falls visitor today.

2BB
OFFICIAI, PAPKK OV

KLAMATH COCHTT

Price, Five Cents

IMPROVEMENTS

ARE DISCUSSED
:

BY CDUNGIU

'We're from Missouri," declared
tho city council with united vole
last night, after hearing a communi
cation from O corgo J. Walton, presi-
dent of the California-Orego- n Power
company, to the effect that the com-
plaint of tho city fire chief that the
nuts on various fire hydrants were
not uniform and firemen had to car
ry an assortment of wrenches to turn
them. The hydrant nuts aro stand-
ard said tho power superintendent's
letter, and he believed any good
standard wrench would turn them.

"Mr. Walton has a car," said one
of the council. "I propose wo Invite
him to take the chief some day and
make an investigation of all the
hydrants. Let's Instruct the clerk to
so write him." And It was so ordered.

Committees Report
The light and water committee re

ported favorably on the installation
of a fire hydrant on Main street east.
near Dr. A. A. Soule's residence.

The street commltteo reported a
visit to Michigan avenue, where res-
idents petitioned for temporary side-
walks last week. They found exist-
ing sidewalks narrow and Inadequate
and recommended wider walks, of
temporary wooden construction, be
placed on both sides of the street..

Right of Way Deed
A deed was presented to the city

by Durge W. Mason and M. S. West 4
Of right ot way for sewer, drain or
water pipe, across the lake front
property of Messrs. Mason and West. .

This is the property on which certain
portions ot streets were vacated by'
the city, ln consideration of assur- -
ance that It is to be used for a manu-- 1

facturlng site. '

The ordinance vacating tho streets
came up ror final passage last night
and was adopted.

Paving Discussion
There was considerable discus- -

sion of paving the alley between Main
street and Klamath avtsnue. from
Fourth street to Seventh street. It
was the unanimous sentiment that '.

the alley needed paving but no ac-

tion was taken.
Tho installation of a sidewalk on '

Main street from the Baldwin hotel to

Center street, came up again.
Councilman Brandenburg said that !

in view of traffic conditions, an ac-

cident was likely to occur there at f
any time and a pedestrian injured. &

As the foot traffic is forced Into the
street by lack of sidewalks, he fear-- f
ed that the city would be liable In a
damage action and might be forced i
to pay moro than It would for side-
walk, providing the owners of prop- -
erty refused to build tho sidewalk.
Because of lack of funds the council v

hesitates about tackling the Job, ,.

which requires considerable rock ex-

cavation, and no definite action was f
taken.

Permits Issued!
The following permits wero Issued: ,)

R. Madsen, garago 12 by 14 feet, Ldl
14, Block 16, Second Railroad addl- -

tlon; Rex La Prairie, to install gaso- - t
line pump on Klamath avenue; Geo.
Blehn, private garage, Lots 1 and 2,
Block 43, Nicholas addition, 18 by '

20 feet, $200; W. C. Davenport, re- - ,

modeling entrance to building at 121
Sixth by Installing largo single door
in place of two doors; W. A. Shelby,
to conduct rooming house over the
Deerhead grill.

LEGION WILL MEET jj

AT 7 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Klamath Post, No. S, American
Legion, will meet tonight at 7
o'clock. Instead of tho usual hour of
8, so that Important business on
hand can be transacted and still
leave mombors timo to attend the
O, A, C. hand concert and danco at
Houston's opera house, announced
T. H, Carnahan, commander, today.
There ate matters coming up which
will not stand postponement, he
3ald, but the meeting will ondeavor
ic-- put them through speedily, and
he asks members to attend It at all
posslblt.

c
Captain H. L. Bea'

the visiting O. A. C,

er of J. O. Beard of the

rd. conductor of
baKKMMH?

bank and Is visiting at hut
homo during his stay hero
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